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No.F. 25-10120L4-Spl.
Cell
Government
of India
Ministry
of Culture

VigyanBhawan
Annexe,
NewDelhi,31ttMarch,
2015
To
Pay& Accounts
Officer,
Pay& Accounts
Office,
Ministry
of Culture,
NAIAnnexeBuilding,
NewDelhi.
Sub:-

Sanction of Rs. 3,75,OOO|-(Rupees Three Lakhs & Seventy Five
Thousand only) as l't installment to the Director Art & Cutture
Department,
State Govt. of Mizoram under the Centenary
Commemorationof BegumAkhtar.

Sir,
I am directedto conveysanctionof the President
of India to the releaseof 1't
instalment
of Rs. 3,75,000/- (RupeesThree Lakhs& SeventyFiveThousandonly)
i.e. 75o/oagainstthe approvedgrantof Rs. 5.00 lakhs(RupeesFiveLakhonly)to the
DirectorAft & Culture, State Govt. of Mizoram,McDonaldHill, Zarkawt, Aizawl,
Mizoramunderthe Centenary
Commemoration
of BegumAkhtar.
2.

Theabovegrantis subjectto the following
conditions:

i.

The grantshallnot be utilizedfor any purposeotherthanthe purposefor whichit
hasbeensanctioned;

ii.

whichshallbe opento audit
A separate
accountfor the grantshallbe maintained
by the Comptroller
and AuditorGeneralof India or any officerdeputedby the
Government
at anytime;

iii.

The organization
will economize
to the extentpossible
and followcodalformalities
needed.
wherever

iv.

Theauditaccounts
and utilization
certificate,
dulysignedby an approved
Chartered
purpose
for
Accountant,
to the effectthat this amounthas beenutilized the
for
to this Ministryat the earliestpossible
whichit was sanctionedwill be furnished
and in any casewithin 12 monthsfrom the date of releaseof this grant.Next
instalment
for releasereimbursement
of grantwill be considereci
after receiptof
vouchers
certificate,
statement,
etc.for the totalexpenditure
utilization
expenditure
incurred.

v.

the
will suitablyacknowledge
For holdingthe programme/event,
the organization
publiccanvassing,
invitationcard, brochure/
fact in their pressadveftisement,
publications,
publicity
inserting
other
materialetc. by
a credit line that the
programme
is supported
by the Ministry
of Culture,
Govt.of India.
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;;.
The organization
will senda reportalongwith pressclippings
to the Ministryin
regardto the event. Sufficient
copiesof the publications
will be madeavailable
to the
Adm.Division
for fuftherdistribution.
The Director Art and Culture Govt. of Mizoram has bank account in the
3.
name of Director, Att & Culture Depaftment. Account No ts LO763499461in the
State Bank of India, Aizawal (Branch Code - 0389-2322946). IFSC code is
S8IN0001539 and MICR code is 79600202. Mode of electronic transfer
availablein the bank branchis RTGS.
4.
The amountwill be drawnby the Drawingand Disbursing
Officer(Special
Cell)of
the Ministryof Cultureand paid by electronic
transferto the Directorate of Aft &
Culture,State Govt. of Mizoram.No paft of this grantshallbe utilizedfor any other
purpose,
TheGranteebeinga StateGovt.,submission
5,
of bondsof Rs20/- non-judicial
stamp
paperis not required.
The grant-in-aid
6.
is fufthersubjectto the conditions
laiddown
Rulesas amended
fromtimeto time.

General
Financial

7.
If the granteefailsto utilisethe grantfor the purpose
for whichthe samehasbeen
sanctioned,
the granteewill be required
to refundthe entireamountwith interestthereon
per
@ 100/o annum.
It is certifiedthat no Utilization
B.
Certificate
that is due is pendingand alsothat no
pending
unspentbalance
is
withthisorganization.
9. The amount is debitableto DemandNo. 19 Art & CultureHead(Major Head
3601 Minor Head08 Centenaries& Anniversaries
Celebrations(Plan) underSub
Head 08.00.31 Grants-in-Aid(General) plan 20I4-LS Non-recurring.
powersin consultation
10.
Thissanctionis issuedin exercise
of the delegated
with
(IFD)videtheirDiaryNo.952dated30.03.2015andon line
Integrated
Finance
Division
certification
of fundsvideDy.No.1031 Special
Celldated31,03.2015,
11. Theamounthasbeenentered
in the billRegister
at Sl. No.1of PageNo.71.

Yours ithfully,
Aich)
to theGovernment A
UnderSecretary
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